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District Medical Office{l5M} Building, Palace Road, Vayaskara

Kottayam-685001.

Fh*ne: S*?3S5&I$S3 | E*rail: n am kottava m@smait.com
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CAREER I\OTIFICATIOI\

Kottayam District Prograrnme MamagemeRt & Support Unit of Natisnal
AYUSH Mission invites applications &om eligible candidates to the following
p*sts sn c*mtract basis. The applicaats er6 rfiqlx sted t* go thromgh th* imstruetimns
appended with this notification.

1. Medical Officer (Ayurveda)
Eligihility: BAMS Degree from a recognised university or equivalent.
KSMC Registratian
l{o. of Yacancy:2
{Jpper age [imit:4$ yrs. as on 2{}"*5-3,023.
Consolidated pay I month:3 5,70A1-

2. Medical Offrcer {Homoeopathy}
Eligibility: BHMS Degree from a recognised university or equivalent.
KSMC Rngistration
No. of Vacancy:1
Upper age tiunit:40 yrs, &q on 2q.05"2023.
Consolidated pay / month: 35,7AAl-

3. Ayurveda Therapist
[.liXihllit=,: 1..'\ iil"., ii',.i:: l1:;11;1',]1.1 {-11ii"1r i:rl.r;1,,tf 1f;l i,:r, {l;r, -i lf Yr*rllt
No. of Vacancy:3
{lp6rer ag* Iirm!t:,tr0 vrs ,}s r}lt 2q.{}5 2023"
(.onsulruatc(i pa.\ r rnumiir; i+. r u,-ri-

4. F{ursing Assistant
Hligihilif,y: ANh{ C**rse Certificate *r eqam'vatr*nt.

l{o.of Yacancy: 1

Upper age limit:40 yrs. as on 29.A5.2A23.
Csnsolidate paylmrnth: I l,55Sl-



5. Data Entry Operator
Eligibility: An re*ognised University degree & Appr*ved DCAIFGDCA
No. of Yaeancy: 1

{Jpper age limit:40 yrs" as on 29.05.2An.
Consdidated pay I month: L4,l7 5l-

6. Multi-Purpose Worker
Eligifuitifu'r F{ighen $acomfury Pass, Cmouep,*tcr $kitls, &{S *ffi*e
f{o. of Yacancy:2
Upp*r age limit:40 yrs" as on 29.*5.2023"
Consolidatrd pay I month: 10,5S01-

T. \'*g***r$*r.
Eligibility: SSLC Pass
'l$n. 

*f, \t;r*arael : I

Upper age limit:4O yrs. as on 29.05.2023.
Consolidated pay / month: 10.500/-



INSTRUCTIONS

i. The applicants are required to go through the detailed notifrcation careiuliy
anei eleeide then:selv*s abnut th*ir elisil]ilitv i'cr varicus posts hef,ore
applllllB. Appituitllls nrusL Lurllpursurlr) riil-up dil iuiu\alii ltcrLis oi
apirlicatir-''tr and suhmit ir.r a sealed envek"lpe clir"ectlv llr through nost dln or
bef,ore ii*'ii!{r;r.i}9ii-'i:. $ i}\'i, fo The f,}istrict Frogramme j\{anager, District
f'rtgrannrue htarritgermern$ and liupprriimg Unit, hritiunai Ah {rgE+
Missiono Ilistrict Medical Offiee(ISM) Building- Palaee Roae!,
Vayaskara, Kottayafir - t)8stltil. appticatitms wlii ire aereptcti urriy un
working days from 10 AM to 5 PM.

2. Applications received after 5PM on A9fi6n0?3 will be sumurarily
rejected.

j. Apptitatiuns stnbmi"tted ixr any frrurat other tiriin tlre {urmat givell altng
with the notification will not be accepted and such applications will be
sil nn nt m ri!r" r"* i**'f;"'tJ,

4. Self-attested copies of certificates proving age and educational
r*arrtEifi*mfi#ms f{.}n fk*: nesgiecticr;:+::.;f:; gh*uirf h* smhrititt*:d *a?grerg, wif$'r
the application. Applications without copies of certificates will not be
accepted and will be surnmarilv reiected.

5. Incomplete / incorrect application form will be summarily rejected.

6. The applicants should have a personal E-mail ID and Mobile Nurnber. It
should kept actirre till the completion of the recruitraent process. Natiopal
AYUSH itrhsston wiii send intimations regarciing interview, written
examination and any other matters related to recruitment process only
1-il,.,.rt tj -il. L ;ira,; 1i1 ,,:,.' ."1';-, 1', -.,-,,ii-,---.;::.

7. National AYUSH Mission (NAM) under any circumstances will not
entertain the inf'ormation if any furnished by the applicants mbseqeently-

8. If any lapse is detected during the scrutiny the candidate will be rejected
even though he/she come through the final stage of recneifrnent pr*cess.

9. The applicants should not furnish any false, tampered, fabricated
infr:>rnration o?: sllp'ni:*ss *nl,' r"natrrinl ir-fot'n-rati*n lt,hil* fi1tring thr
application fonn. If the particulars furnished in the application forrn do not
tally with the original document produced b5, the applicant, his I her
appiication wiil be rejected. lf any canditlate possesses equlvalent
qualification the equivalency certificate shall be produced along with the
applicarir:n.



l0.Failure to submit equivalency cerlificate will result in rejection of the
at1-rli,;:,rtl*t.

11.The number of vacancies is only indicative and not guaranteed. NAM
resenres the right to engage or not to engage p€ffions as advertised.

12. The mode of recruitment shall be interview. In case if there are 2A or more
applicants fqlr a particular post written test will be cr:nducted atrong with the
interview.

District Programme
Natio*ea1 AYU$F"{ Miss?*xt, K,ottayait'l


